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I 
~ostor1 Univer~it~ ~allege of Fine Arts 
School of Mus1c . · . · 
Ensemble-in-Resid.ence: ~ 
, Muir .Quartet 
. . .. 
) 
· Wednesday, January 23, 2013,8pm 
Tsai Performance Center 
Founded in 1872, the School of Music combines the intimacy ~d intensity of 
conservatory training )'Vith a broadly based, traditional liberal arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level. TI1e school offers 
degrees in: performance, conducting, composition and theory, musicology, music 
edUC\Ition, collaborative p,iano, historical performance, 'as well as a certificate program ·in 
its Opera Institute, and artist and performance diplomas. · 
Founded in 1_839, Boston University is an internationaHy recognized private research 
university with 32,557 students participating in undergraduate, graduate, and ,· 
professional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along with a number of 
multi-disc.iplinary centers and institutes which are central to the school's research and 
teaching mission. The-Boston University. College of Fine Arts was created in 1954 to bring 
together the School of Music, the School of Theatre, and the School of Visu'al Arts. The 
UniversitY's vision was to creat~ a community of artists in a conservatory-style school 
offering professJonal training in the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students, 
complemented by a liberal arts curriculum for undergraduate students. $ince those e~ 
days, educatiQn at'the .College of Fine Arts has .begun on the BU campus and extendea 
tnto the city of Boston, a rich center of cultural, artistic, and intellectual activity. 
•. 
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i. 
P~ston Univer~ity Col·lege of Fine Arts 
~J10ol of Mus1c · · 
The 103rd concert in the 2012-13 season 
January 23, 2012 
Tsai Performance Center · 
' . 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart String Quartet No. 22, K.589 
(1756-1791) 
· Bela Bartok 
(1881-1945) 
' Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
I. Allegro ' · · 
II. T~arghetto 
III. Menuetto: Moderato 
IV. Allegro assai 
String Quartet No.6 
. I. Mestci - Vivace 
II. Mesto - Marcia 
· III. Mesto - Burletta 
IV. Mesto - Moito tranquillo 
String Quartet ill G minor, Op. 10 
1. Arume 'et tres decide 
IL Assez vi£ et bien rythme . 
Ill. Andantino, doucement expressif 
IV. Tres modere - En animant peu a peu -
Tres mouvemente et avec passion 
MUIR STRING QUARTET 
The Muir String Quartet, in Residence at Bostori university, begins its 
33rd anniversary this season. n has long been _acknowledged as one of 
the world's most powerful and insightful ensembles, distmguishing i~self 
among audiences-and critics with its "exhilarating involvement" (Boston 
Globe), "impeccable ·voicing and intonation" (San Francisco Examiner) and 
"unbridled musicality" (American :Record Guide). . -
Winner of the 1981 Naumberg Chamber Music Award and 1980 Evian 
InterQational String Quartet Competition, the Muir first qppeared on the 
scene in 1980, and was greeted w1th rave reviews and an extensive feature 
in TI1e New Yorker. The quartet was_ also featured en the internationally 
acclaimed PBS broadcast, In Performance at the White House, for President 
and Mrs. Reagan. Formed in 1979 following graduation from the Curtis 
Institute of Music, the Muir String Quartet's principal chamber music 
teachers were Felix Galimu and-members of the Guarrierj Quartet. 
· In its com1nitment to ad;ancing contempora~y American mtisic, the Muir 
Quartet has had commissioned works w~itten for them by such 'distinguished 
· coni.posers.as Joan Tower (Night Fields), Sheila Silver (From: Darkness · 
Emerging), Richard Danielpour (Shadow Dances and Psalms of Sorrow-· 
featured on CBS Sunday-MorrUJ:tg), Richard Wilson (Third String Quartet), 
and Charles Fussell (Bemg Mus1c-based on poetry by Walt Whitman). The 
quartet also gave the World Premiere performance of the Native American 
collaborative work, Circle of Faith, ·featured on National Public Radio. 
Re!=ently premiered works include tl1ose by esteemed American composers 
Richard Danielpour (Feast of Fools-for bassoon and string quartet), Lukas 
Foss (String Quartet No. 4), Ezra Laderman (String Quartets Nos. 9 and 10), 
and Joelle Wallach (String Quartet No. 3). - . 
The ~~r Quartet has been _in residence at Bosto~ University's School of J 
Music smce 1983, and coaches students of the Strmg Quartet Workshop a 
tl1e Boston University Tanglewood Institute. The Miur has also given master 
classes at schools nationwide/ including the Eastman School of Music, tl1e 
Curtis Institute, and the Shepherd School of Music at Rice University in 
Houston, Texas. For over a decade, the quartet has taught, coached, and 
ad~stered the Advanced Quartet'Program at the Summit Institute for the 
Arts and Humanitites in Utah, formerly the. Snowbird Institute, now in Park 
City, Utah, where the Muir works in tandem with composer Joan Tower. 
I 
IJ:t keeping with the quartet's ~amesake, the great naturalist, explore_r and 
Sierra Club. Founder, John Mmr, the quartet donates proceeds from 1ts 
much-touted EcoClassics COs to a variety of environmental and con$ervation 
~rganizations. Its recording of the Beethoven Quartets (Op. 132 and the 
Grosse Fugue) on this label received a 1995 Grammy nomination. The 
mpst recent EcoClassics release is a mixed repertoire CD with flutist Carol 
Wincenc and baritone Douglas Webster. The Muir can also be heard on a 
recording for DDA/Qualiton and EMI, for which it received two Grand Prix 
~~~ . -
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Faculty Res:it~l Series: 
Michael _ Zaret~ky, viola. 
with special guest artist' 
Constantine Finehouse, piano 
t .• _· _.·. I 
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Friday, January 25 I 8:00pm 
Bach - Kodaly: Chromatic Fantasy ·for viol~ solo 
Bohuslav Martint1.: Sonata for viola and piano No. 1 
Arthur Honegge.r: Sonata for viola and piano 
· . Krzysztof Penderecki: Cadenza for viqla solo 
· Robert Schumann : Adagio and All~gro for viola and piano, Op.70 
George Enesco: .Concertpiece'for viola-and piano. 
J;lA Concert Hall 
SS Commonwealth Avenue, Boston BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
Friends of the College of Fine Arts 
We are grateful to our commrmity of alum11i, fawlty, fa;lliiies, a11d jrie11ds iolw believe ill tire importmrce of 
supporti11g gifted stude11ts .i11 music, theatre, mrd the visual arts through their ge11erous contributions. G( 
the College of Fine Arts drive important capital in itiatives, sc/wl{lrships, ed1tcatio11al outreach,. perfomrmrcc .. , 
m1d exhibitions, all of which directly be11ejit the talwted you11g artists ofBostou University. · 
For more information about lww you call join our growi11g list of srtpporters, please contact us at 617-353-5544 
or make a do11atio11 o111i11e at bu.edulcfalalunmilgivillg-back. We would love to welcome you i11t'o ollr donor 
C011111lllllityf . . 
We thank tlie followillg donors for their generous support during the 2011-2012 fiscal year•: 
SlOO,O(M) and above 
jilck Kent Coo~c Foundiltion 
Suf18Eun Han· Andersen and G. O u is Andersen 
l11~ & tate o ( Virginia E. Withey 
$25,000 to 599,999 
Andrew R. L"'ck and Betsy K. L.,ck 
jnnc Pnppalardo and Nell Pappnlardo 
Hugo X. Shong and Luo Ynn 
John R. Silber 
Surdna Poundatlon 
Anonymou.s 
$10,000 to $24,999 
jphn A. Carey 
Ann nnd Cordon Gett y Found nlion 
d nls and Mcgann Hnlcy 
RICA rdo lewllus and Marla B. l.ewit~s 
.Nnncy Li vingston\ and .Pred M. Levin 
Montgomery Symphony Assod ntlon 
Mary Ann Mihmo· PicArdi and Angeln PicArdi 
Doughts B. Reeves Hf!d Amy P. Reeves 
Anonymous 
$5,000 to $9,999 
Edwnrd Avedi!>ian and Pamdrt W. Avedis ian 
Earl R. Beane and Mild red B. Beane 
Carriuolo Famil y Found ation, Inc. 
David L Felgcnb"um and Mau reen I. Meister 
Frnnk J. Hoenemeyer 
Mrtrgaret S .. Lindsny Foundation 
Penny Peters 
J. Brian Pott~t nnd Catherine M. Potts 
Nina C. Tassler i\nd ,Gera ld S. Le vine 
C nel Towey nnd Stephen J. Doyle 
William H. Trayes ;md Rosw ithR Tr~yes , 
51,000 to $4,999 · 
Cttlhy M. Altholz nnd Robert N. Altholz 
Tile ASCAP Foundation 
Bose Found ntlon Inc. 
Willinm ~ - Boss ~md Rhea; Boss 
Fred A. Bronstein ;md Liz Bronstein 
Rlcha;rd D. Cttrme l Charitable Remainder Trust 
Michnel C. Chiklis and Michelle E. 0 1iklls 
Anun-V. OlObanian and )i'lSmine Chobaninn 
Saul B. Cohen nnd Nnomi R. Cohen 
Frnnk A. D' Accone 
Ke,lth E. Druhl 
Richard W. Elidahl a~d Mary E. Ekdah l 
, Peter J. Eliopoulos and Maria A. Eliopou los 
Judith E. Epstein-Fisher and Richard A. Fisher 
Marie V. Falabella and Anthony Palabell a 
Arthur Perlman rmd Cynthia K. FertmR.n 
judith M. Flynn 
Frist Center fo r the V~ual Arts 
Brian E. Ceraghty 
Richard I. C rausman and Susan Grau!>man 
Davia C. HCICncmeyer and L.1ura E. Hoenemeyer 
Phyllis E·. Hoffmilll ..;,d Robert J. Hoffman 
Joan F. Horton 
Lindsey V. Humes 
Benjamin Jull rez nnd Mnrisa Cannlcs 
Ellen 8. Kuis-Walker and Don l. Walker 
Dean C. Kehlei- and Eli7.abeth H. Kehler 
Sandri'l ). Kendall and Clnrk Kendnll 
David C ulton Kneuss 
Robert E. Krivi Md Gwen G. Krfv i 
JuneK. l.ewj n 
William R. Lyman and Anastasia ~· ~ymnn 
Jonn 8. Mnlick 
Jnm es A. Mangaoello an·d Rosemarie B. 
Mnngancllo. 
Mnrgi'ret M. Mnrtln 
Warren Martin and Judith A. Marlin 
Joy L. Mcintyre 
Mi d utel W. Merrill and Chou Chou MerriO 
J •me M. Musky nnd Tony H. Gold wyn 
And rcrt Okamura and jeffrey T. Chambers 
P. l aylor Pape and Haddon Hufford 
TI1e Presser Foundation 
Leila joy Rosentha l 
Sandra Lee Rowsell and Art hur P. Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Rudnick 
' Roberta 5. Steiner 11.nd Don Steiner 
T11e F..o; tate of Undagrace Stepl~e.ns 
And rea L Taylor 
Anthon y V. Uglinloro 1tnd U!'j: <~ M. Uglial~no 
The Ushers&: Programmen> Fund 
Richr~.rd E. Vnn Deus('n 11. nd O u ol Nr~.de l ! 
Shelln Waxmnn 1\nd David J. W!'-xman 
Barbara S. Wolf 
Ellen Yntcs and john Yates 
KAlmAn W. Znbnrsky and Kerry F. L..oughmlln 
Heidi E. Zdrojeskl 
Aved_is Zi ldjir~n Compnny 
$500 to $999 
~muel H. Adler and Emily F. Brown 
Conslimtln Alajalov 
Apostolos A. Ali;~poulios and ~1ilry J. Alinpou nos 
Bob AviAn 
Richilfd F. Balsnm 
Sa lvatore J. Cnnin and Usa M. O min 
KAren L. CArpenter 
Jonn C. Cn v iccl ~ i 
Gai l M. Cohen and Mi'lf.k E. Cohen 
Emil y C. Culler and Midlacl ,Culler 
Edna L. O.w.ls 
Arm B. Dickson 
Cr~ro l G. Elledge 
Ka th l~n P11le riS and Denn~ Fnlerl! 
Debra D. Fr~us t illld Joseph E. Dlon 
W ilbu r D. Fullbright nnd Lorraine B. Fullbright 
Sheila W. Grccnspan 'and Mnrshnll C rcenspan 
John F. Harrington and Kerry E. Harrlng~on-
Mercia M . Harrison 
John T. He<:ht ar\d Victoria A. He<:ht 
C ud jonson Hermannsson and Ylngxlng Wang 
HlstoricaiArt, l.nc. 
Richard A. Hobbs and Maril yn Hobbs 
jud y Hoch berg and Alan Hochberg 
0 1eryl Hocnemeyer 
Henry H. Hoyt 
Dmitri L. llyln and Elcn.11ly!n 
jimmie L Jnckson and Mary L. Jnckson 
Ren;~te S. Jeffries and john W. jeffri es 
Larry G. Jones ;md Ann ~oward Jon«;' 
Sn rnn·Kra lchoke and l'"ige Kmichoke 
Llllle M. Kumar 
Nnm ·Ying Lim 
W" lt C. Meissner and Rosemarie E. Mels.c;ner 
Tl10ma5 J. ~unn ~nd S~tsan P. Munn 
Northrop C rumm;m Foundation 
And rew L. Price 
Resources Man"gement Corp. 
Benjamin A. Rudn!ck 
Sherri A. Rudnick 
LAurence K. Snmmons 
Judllh Skngen 
Hl\rrlett L. Stanley 
Charles Te11mer nnd Knren Tenmer 
Kristine B. T ino and Guido J. Tino 
CrnigVickcrs 
Peter A. Willlnmson nnd Charlene J. Znbawski 
Ann " Wlncstcin 
Linda N . Vee and Robert D. Vee 
Patrick Zickler and Joyce Zlcider 
Anonymous 
Anonymous 
""Tit is list reflects pledges and do11atio11s made beJ. wee11 July 1, 2011 rmd }1me 30, 2012 :- For a complete list of all CFA do 11ors visit, bu.edrilcfa! IIIWIIIIi! 
giving+back. lf your name has bee11 omitted fro m til is list, please col! fact liS so flutt we crm correct our record!. 
~oston University College of Fine Arts School of Mu.sic 
GS Toby Oft trombone 
Ansell vioft1 • Elizabeth Ostlingjlutc 
Howin Barker double bass • Andrew Price oboe 
Cathy Basrak vio/•1 Ken Radnofsky stlxophoue 
Lr.nn Chang violin Richard Ranti bassoon 
Daniel Dona pedttgogy Thomas Rolfs fTIIIIf1JCt 
jules Eskin cello Mike Roylance tuba · 
Carolyn Davis Fryer Matthew Ruggiero 
douMebass bassoo11 
Edwa-rd Gazouleas vio/11 Eric Ruske hom • 
Marc johpson cello Robert Sheena englisllltom 
Bay lei Keyes violin • Thomas Siders trumpet 
Michelle LaCourse viola • Ethan Sloane clnrinet • 
Benjamin Levy double bass Jason Snider 11om 
Lucia Lin violin • Samuel Solomon 
Malcolm LOwe' violi11 percuss!o" 
Dana Mazurkevich violi11 James Sommervi lle 11om 
Yuri Mazurkevich violi11 • Richard Stolzman clllri11et 
Ikuko Mizuno violin Li!1da Tootejlu te • 
john ~l ura tore guitar 
George Neikrug cello++ PIANO 
james prleans ,toub/e bt!SS Maria C lodes-jaguaribe .. LOA 
Leslie Parnas cello LOA Gila Goldstein · 
Ann 1-:lobson Pilot lmrp Linda jiorle-Nagy 
Barbara Poeschl- Ed~ich Jwrp Michael Lewin 
Michael Reynolds cello .. Pavel Nersessian 
Rhonda Rider cello Sergey .Schepkin 
Karen Ritscher, vio la Boaz· Sharon • 
Todd Seeber-doub/e b11ss 
Laurence Wolfe double btiSS COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Michael Zaretsky vio/11 Michelle Alexander • 
Peter Zazofsky violin ,. Holly Chatham . 
jessica Zhou harp Shiela Kibbe •-SAB 
Robert Merfeld 
WOODWINDS, BRAS,S, and 
PERCUSSION ORGAN 
Keii Amis tuba Peter Sykes • 
JearliJer B!ll saxophone 
Peter Chapman lrllmpel VOICE 
Geralyn Coticonej7u te Michelle Alexander .. 
Dorio t Dwyer flute Naomi Bailis 
Terry Everson trumpet .. SAB Michael Beattie 
john Ferrillo oboe ' '' Penelope Bitzas • 
TimothY Geni's perwssiou Eve Budnick 
lan Greitzer cl•rriuet Sharon Daniels • SAB • 
Haroutounian bas'soo11 james Demler,.. 
eiSSjl)ltC Gary Durham 
5 Henegar btlssoou Lynn Eustis • 
Renee Kri msier flute Phyllis Hoffman • 
Gabrie l L~ngfur bliSS trombone Matthew Larson 
Don lucas trombone • Betsy Pdlatin (theater) 
Michael Marti n. tmmpet Bonnie Pomfret 
Richard Menaul hom Jerrold Pope • 
Suzanne Nelsen bassoon Maria Spacagna 
SCHOOL OF MUS IC DEPARTMENT OF 
PRODUCTION AND ENSE'MBLES 
J. Casey Soward, Assislllllf Director for Production and 
.PerformtlUCe 
Michael Barsano, Mmmger of U11iversity-Wide Ensembles Michael 
Culler, Heali Recording Engineer 
Aaron Golqberg, Director of Atliletic Bands 
Oshin Gregorian, Mmmger of Opemlustitute 
Diane McLean, Stage Mt1r1nger , 
Shane McMahon, Recordiug Eugineer 
David DawSon II, SChed1ili11g tllld Rcci fllls Coordinator 
Kris Sessa, Librarian · 
Martin ·Snow, Keyboard Technician aud Rcstoratio11 
Molly Walker, Mauag~r of School of Music Eusembles 
'COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS .ADMINISTRATION 
B~njamin juarez, Dean, College of Fb!C Arfs . . 
Robert K. Dodson, Director, School of Mus1c 
Jim PetoSa, Director, School o{Tileatre 
lynne Allen, Director, School of Visual Arts 
HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMANCE Susan Conkling • 
Aldo Abreu recorder Diana Dansereau • 
Sarah Fr~iberg Ellison cello Andre de Q-uadros ,. 
Greg Ingles s11ckbut Jay Dorfman • 
Laura Jeppesen And rew Goodrich • 
viola da gmllbn Lee Higgins • 
Christopher Krueger Phyllis Hoffman • 
baroquej1ute Ron Kos • 
Catherine Liddell lute ·warren Levenson 
Scott Metcalfe Roger Man tie • 
· Martin Pearlman William McManus • 
baroque euseinb fes • Sitndra Nicolucci • 
Robinson Pyle 
11atuml trumpet CONDUCTING 
Marc Schachman David Hoose • 
baroque oboe Ann Howa~ Jones • ~OA 
Aaron Sheehan HPvoiCe Scott A lien Jarrett 
jane Starkman David Martins 
bt~roque viofi11, viol1r Soott Metcalfe 
Peter Sykes llarpsiclrord • 
OPERA INSTITUTE 
MUSICOLOGY Phyllis Curtin ++ 
Marie Abe .. Sharon Daniels • SA B 
Richard Bunbury .. Melinda Sul livan-Friedman 
Victor Coelho • · Frank Kelley 
Sean Gallagher Angie Jepsen 
Brita Heimarck • WilUam Lump~in • 
Robert Labaree Laura Raffo 
Thoma~ Peattie • jim Petosa (theater) 
Joshua Ri fkin .. Uetsy Polatin (theater) 
Andrew Shenton • Jeffrey Stevens • 
jacquelyn Sholes Nathan Troup 
Patrick Wood Uribe .. Anison Voth• 
Jeremy Yudkin • 
STAFF PIANISTS 
COMPOSITION .Michelle Beaton 
ANDTHEOR)" Eve Budnick 
Brett Abigana Mat1hew Larson 
Vartan Aghababian Phi flip Oliver 
Martin Amlin • LorenaTecu 
Deborah Burton • Noriko Yasuda 
justin Casinghino . ·Molly Wood 
Richard ·cornell • 
Davide Fanni VISITING SCHOLARS 
joshua Fineberg • Lucy Shen Fang 
Samuel Headrick .. Anthony Palmer 
Davide Ianni 
·David Kopp ' · Department Chairs 
Mary Montgomery Koppel . represented in bold 
Rodney Lister • _ 
Ketty Nez .. .. Full-time facu lty 
Matthew Reeves ++Emeritus 
Andrew Smith LOA - Leave o f Abscence 
john Wallace • SA B - Sabbitcal 
· Steven Weigt • 
)ason·Yust • 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Richard Cornell, Associ11 te Director 
PIU,Ilis Hoffman, Executive and Artistic Director of The Boston 
JJ:/:fc'YX~~~~:ewood 111Stit11le, Acting Chair of . " 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Richard ComelC Music Slu(ties 
Robert K. Dodson, Director 
Andrew Goodrich, Music Education 
P~llis Hoffman, Executive and Artistic Director of Boston 
lv;:}:i'c'YZc~~~'!,!l!ll!Dod Iust.it~tte, Actiug Chair of , 
Ann Howard Jones, Ensembles 
David Kopp, Director, Graduate Studies · 
Michelle LaCourse, CJwir, Applied Studies · . 
Shaun Ramsay, Assisttmt Director for Admissions and 
Stude11 t Affairs · . 
john Wallace, Director, Undcrgradullte Studies 
William McManus, Associa te Director of 1.he School of Music fo r 
Music Ettucation 
-Boston University College-afFine Arts .School· of Music 
Upcoming Events· and Performances -
Friday, Jaimary 25,-Spm 
Tuesday, January 29, 8pm 
Wednesday, _January 30, 8pm 
Thursday, January 31, 8pm . 
Tuesday, February 5, 8pm 
Faculty Recital Series 
Michael Zaretsky, viola · 
CFA Concert Hall 
String Department Concert 
Featuring the winners of the 
Boston University Bach Competitio11 
CFA Concert Hall 
Center for Early Music Concert 
"Napoleon's Castrato: A tribute to 
·Girolamo Crescentini" 
Marshall Room. 
Piano Department Recital 
featuring the works of Franz Liszt 
Tsai Perfonnance Center 
Piano Department Recital 
Featuring the works of Claude Debussy 
Tsai Perfonnance Center 
Wednesday; Febru~ry 6, 8pm · · . ·· _ AL~' ·v 
_ . - · performing new works specially written for ALb._ }l 
· · · by an international group of seven young composers . 
Tsai Perfonnance· Ce11ter . 
Boston Unive.rsity Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
, Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter.com/BUArts 
bu.edu/cfa · 
• facebook.com/BUARTS 
